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. ) IBTrE~~ WE wt~T STACKS ANU 'STACKS OF -LET£ERS1 DE/1.R EDITORe ....... . . 
To believe in freedom of the press we must also believe .and uphold the rig;1t 
of the reader .. to assert md express his views on the reading material presented 
to him. We believe .we must _· flnswer to the· readers ·for our actions· and ·that we 
!id.st conf-orm to thei:;:• w:tshc·E:o We ·do no·t expao't> noit do we a8pire t ·o please every-.. 
c:..i<:-., . for that is impossible, · ou~ we must ~~ea~e the .m:;ajority, we must give ti.1em 
't.h0. matei.-1.~~ they want, in a -manner ·:..;hic;h pleasee the most. · · · · . . . . . . . ~ . ~' - . 
Everyone seems to have mi opinion on how :tho Carbon should be written and 
w!lat .it should contain. -This interest ilea.sea us for it shows W3~re reaching 
reaching the reader.a. ··But WC have hoard so many cuffererit views we are not Su.l'f.' 
· i::i which direction ,inoSt of qur rqa.d0rs ··want us. to trnvel. ' It's up to you.- the · . 
!'eadorso Is the Ca.:rbon ·too noway o~ not ... ~wsy ·eI?,ough? Is it. too funn~,. or · too 
dry? Shot:.ld.it continue or is it just a waste? To help you come to your own 
09inion and thereby let us knowwh~t you think we wi-JJ. clear up three vital 
~oir.:ts · fi:rsto ·' · · · · 1 
i ) W~af is the: Car1;>9n? ··(2) Why 'd.i..d it come into- exi:stence? .. (3). What :is .~ it's· 
:;:,~:-pose today? . · · · · · · , · 
o.~ .. . - . .. - . . - .. - ~ . - · . - .;, - ·: ·: ~ ; . - ; -
1) . "ih~ Carbon is an informal weekl1t news~sheet publi .-3hed .under c.11sp;ice';l . of thB 
_St~dent "oa.r~II ; ( t~ken_ ~·rom page 14 of the ?+,udent, .tiand~) 
2·1 The·. ·carbon was b~guri- t ·o kc.~p ·the st,udents 'inf'ormerl· on ca.1ling events. 
J) 1.l'oday the-. Carbon is the yoice· of our elect.ed .government ~:)epi..pg the studer1·: 
-;~· 1 dy · up· to dat~ ··on ·Board actions and·· othe::- events n_ot co-:erec;l ·_in the Phoerf:?-: 
When a.J.l· is :consi-dorod the?), it would ·seem -t~t our ·p~~ry -~uty .is ~o h ,ep 
ou~ r.eaders informed. · No one 'will dispute that,. ;but the questi,on .~rises:· ho1-: 
Should O!le go· aboub . doing this 'i · ~We f~el:,. str~ght news., will drive aw~y reader 2 
while on the .oth12fr :hand ·: light;,humor, iQ an informal wayj' ·w111 ·st~ulate ··inton=; c-:···c, 
This haS been the policy ·of . the ' Carbon ' in 'past years and' thus 'far this year WC 
have tried to f'ollow :- tnis ~policy. Lately there has been _so much vorbal ct-iti. !isn: 
of this policy that W3 .f'eel :maybe .. the students want_ some ' other tyPo of roport-
ingQ If so, . or if ·not ' so, plc'as(:j let. us 'mow. ·_-we: J!i~St' h~ve. tangible evid~nce on 
the feel~g most of_ t re stucients have on this question. : . · : · 
Below is space for a letT,e;r to t}:1e larbon .t>XJ>i-e~aing yoti.r 1 opinion. · What we 
wrm:t, end need i< honeat cri; ticisin, favorable·· or ~favorabl:ee . ltemember the view 
express by the majority will be followed by tho Caroo1;1 in t ,he future. Speek now 
or forever hold your '·.pqace. : Leave the letter_ in the Bbx _  in · t~e ! Per~ ·or ·hand it 
t~ one of yo,ur EDTI'ORS-~ · · · = 
- I Tiffin< THE cl.RBON 't . 
' . ~ . , ;. . , . . . . -~ ..
PAGF. 2 THE C/iRB0N NOVID-fu"'ER iJ, 1959 
STUDENTS OF S0CI0I.OGIC/iL AND ANTHROPOLOGICAL STUDilS WILL HOLD CLASS T0NIGHI' l 
CIJ~SS BEGINS !.T 8:30 and lasts till 11:30 IN THE KNIGHTS CWB .... ••. • ••• •••• •• 
What is it in man that makes him want to resort back to his primitive statei 
tonieht students interested in the unusual trait in man will convonge on the 
Knight I s Club to -watch a living example of this rctu.m to primi ti eness - They wiD 
ob.serve pe·oplo, normal _people, running Rr bund in mere raga., in shoeless feet and 
speaking· a ancient backward -language which only resembles the Queens Englieh very 
remotely. Yet they will discover that these persons are having fun from these 
s.'br.urd actions• · They 'will see the · female of too species acting quite bold and 
~ui te aggressive. They will note the women paying the way in and buyine rcfrush-
~onts and the like. All of the above mentioned of course against everything 
civilized we knowo are 
If you are not a student ir.terastcd in this unusual evening then· mayhaps 
yo11 will want to be cma of the persons who will let his backward nature take over~ 
Regardless of which you arc the Senior Class envite you to attend the Sadie 
Hav:kins Dance tonight~ It: s ~irls treat boys night and the admission is 1G5o. 
a couple,, If_ you come be prepar e d to hear stuff like •••• Y'ALL COME, Y1i1.IJ.. COME 
* * ·.* * * * {(- * * *· * * * * ~~ * * * * * * 
FOR THOSE COOCERNED •••• o•~• 
The management of the Cafeteria respect-
fully requests that the students refrain 
from bringing their books & other gear to 
the di:ui:,.Qg hall, monoplizing tables or 
cluttering. th~ floor with same 0 Your 
Lockers are available for this pu)'.'J)ose. 
The parlors in Clare Hall are for the use 
of r esidents 1 visitors. · Students please 
use tho lounges provided f or your loung-
ing. 
* * * * * * 
Li::.ST Ch.LL ....... ~ 
For students interested in the Rod 
Gross home nursing courseo If you are 
interested contact · KE!lt.-tty Diener or 
Daphne Magerman, . · . 
For persons interested in the Debate 
Teamo •• ocheck the bul!atine for important 
information concerning your first meet-
. irig, 
* * * * * . * * ~ * * * 
NEW COURSES OFFERED NEXT SEMESTER ••••••• 
Elementary Finger Painting I 
Cicero, the Alcholic 
.· ,Divorce & Drokeri homes II 
BOOST THE BOOSTERS AND YOU WILL BE 
BOOSTING THE KNIGHTS 
Our Boosters Club held its first elect-
i on on October 27 with the result be-
ing; General chairman, Mike Sifforlin; 
Secretary is uan Dormeier and Treasurer 
is Jerry Mobloyo They have been very 
busy these lAst few weeks tryinG t o 
fr om their working plans f or the coming 
season~ To give you ·an example of 
some of the good things tpe Doostors arc 
planninc here are only a f ew: Pep As 
semblies, bonfir~s, dances after the 
games, home-c ,)ming acti vi t!l.as and e·ven 
joy rides t o the· different away games 
not to mention the thrill, fun and exc:'_ 1 
ment of a Doosters Cheer Block. 
Needless to say all of the student bOdy 
should be interested in the Ll oc.-sters 
Club and of course in the team this 
year O This year when the Knights should 
Come through with a winning seasono 
Romember ••• the Boosters are what you 
want it to beo · Dack the Doosters & 
YO -U BACK THE KNIGHTS 
p k ,,Y\ ./Yl-0-W-/4 ~ -, (_~ 
*Survey of Northern Antartic Lit. (18th ' cen.) /') ~ _. 
1 
~ - -
Shakespeare t Where He Danced . Jt--e.- ~ -+J--0-n.,,  
Co-Educational. Canoeing · · · -I o 
Dissection of Cattle Spleens I TI & IV 1'2-rYV·<--";lJJ-¼ · ;? 3 . ,,,t;1,f /'-1'-.Q 
Social Wrestling . . . 
History of Modern European Night Clubs ;() l 9 _ (J -~ · · · · / 
Study of practical effects of electricity V\ ,,. -C-"rvHL-v 7 '--1::Y -u., 1/Y\..Q_;V'j -~ 
on the Human Dody lectures and labs ( O 
non-ere course O en5Ul.ns, 0 r & 0 }( IV I 6- fl r <"" ) 
Bears and 1-1.clmiral Byrd "-------- ----- ~------·./ 
